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Controversy Over Flying Flags Settled 
With Both U. S. and Texas Flags Being 

Used Over State Building In Austin
CONTROVERSY OVER 18 DC 

By CORDON K SHEARER 
United I’tess Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P) — A f t e r  
considerable confuaiin with the 

( * trite capitol flying the national
, v  und the state highway build- 
« A ,> J i t  Texas flag, officials fin

ally have been convinced that it 
is proper to display both the stars 
anil stripes and the Lone Star flag 
at the same time.

Ti do so the national flag must 
be flown at the top of the staff 
with the Texus fluy below.

Prior to the war it was cus
tomary tu fly only the Texus flag 
on the state capitil und other 
•tate buildings. ( except on na
tional holidays, when the Stars 
and Stripes were used.

Some visitors from other state, 
have taken offense at this.

became so 
threatened
Washington'’ but decided there 
was nothing they could “ take up" 
after failing to find any provis
ions against such display o f the 
state flag.

There is a custom, though not 
a law. about display of the state 
flag and the national colors to 
gether. Strangely enough it is the 
Texus flug that is used in an ill 
ustrulion of the proper placing of 
the flags for such a display.

The illustration is in “ The O ffi
cers Guide” — the little book with 
a military dress cap on the cover, 
which so many young army men 
are stuying these days.

While the guide is not o ffic 
ial. it is to the young officer what 
Emily Posts’s book on etiquette 
is to the debutante.

It is issued by the Military

England’s Royal Couple—Just Home Folks

women from New York
so incensed that they
ied tu "lake it up in

to displuy its own flug. People 
have come to the state library so 
-uie that was so that they thouglu 
they could find some provisions j 
ion in the treat o f annexation be
tween Texas and the United 
States. No such provision has been 
found, however.

Texas is very definite about its 
flag und its use. In 1933 the state 
legislature defined the official 
flag o f Texas, prohibited its use 
for advertising, and a prrpre sal
ute was specified.

The act uses approximately 700 
words to describe the Texas flag. 
The complete description would 
fill nearly three-fourths of u col
umn o f this newspaper.

The first paragraph of the of- 
j ficiai description may give an idea 
• of what the rest is. The first para- 
| graph is:
| ‘ ‘The Texas flag is an emblem 
I i f  four sides, and four angles of 
I 90 degrees each.

"It is a rectangle having its 
width equal to two-thirds o f its 
length. The flag is divided into 
three equivalent parts, called 
bars or stripes, one stripe being 
blood red. one white, und th.- 
other azure blue. These stripes 
are rectangles, also, und they are 
exact duplicates o f one another 
in every respect. The w idth o f each 
stripe is equal to one-half >ts 
length, or one-third o f the length 
of the flug, or two-thirds o f  the 
each stripe is equal to the width 
of the flag, or twothirds o f  the 
length o f the emblem.”

Other paragraphs describe just 
as meticulously how the str pe- 
are placed, where the Lone Star 
is to be placed on the blue stripe 
anil the numbei and ~i*'- o f  the 
star points and the direction in 

Service Publishing Company un-1 wWch they must point 
der copyright, and Maj. Gen. Before the days o f gasoline ra- 
James G. Harbord und other not- ( tioning, many tourists stopped at 

contributed to its j (h,. .ti».t«- capitol here to photo
graph the Lone Star flag flying

Biggest Commando Raid 
Is Made On French Coast 

With Americian Troop Aid
t

Service 'Workers

War worries forgotten for the moment, England’s King George and Queen Elizabeth enjoy a royal joke 
during a quiet evening at home in the Bowl Room o f Buckingham Palace. ?

ed officers 
pre (ia ration.

While the state flag may be 
placed on tha same staff with the 
national flag, being below the 
Stars and Stripes, it is not per
missible to fly the flags o f  two 
nations on the same staff.

If both'are displayed they must 
be on separate staffs.

Where crossed flags are used 
in decoration, the United States] 
flag must have the right position 
with its staff on top In proces
sions the United States flag has 
the right When a number of flags

from the stuff o f she building.
While there is only a single 

Texas flag, it hui bt en a surprise 
to many former civilians wbo have 
enured the army or navy service 
to lean  that there are five rec
ognized flags of the United States 
and that there are various approv
ed sizes,

The United State* flag corned 
by the infantry or other dismount
ed military organization is a 
“ color,”  that of the cavalry or 
other mounted or motorized units 
is a “ standard” ; uni! the oneare grouped, on a stand, the Uni 

ted States flag should be in the] flown on a ship is an “ ensign.”  
center and have the highest place There is alsj a “ post flag,”  n 
in the group. | “ garrison flag," and a “ storm

A number o f erroneous ideas, flag.”
The size is

o f erroneous ideas 
about the Texas flag have been 
circulated recently. One was that 
during the war it should be dis 
played upside down.

There ia no such provision, hut 
Miss Doris Connully of .he state 
library traced the report tit the

post,
vhat 

garrison.
listinguirhes 
and stormthe

flags. ,
The gnrrison flag, used on hol

idays and special occasions is 38 
feet by 20 feet.

The post flag is 19 f."i t by 10

jljastland Boy is 
Cited for Bravery

| Ingenuity Pays County's Quota of 
Off For Texans Naval Trainees

A dispatch from General Mc
Arthur's Headquarters in Aus 
trailia, dated Wednesday. August 
19, told o f six officers and men 
of the United States Army Ait- 
Forces. who, early Wednesday, 
were awarded the Soldier's Med a. 
for Bravery in risking tlieir lives 
to save their companions and 
among them wa> Lieut., Kvcr&tt 
Davis of Eastland

Lieut. Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Davis of Eastland, was 
graduated from the nation's first 
Hombudier Instructors school ami 
was commissioned a Second Lieut
enant, Air Corps Reserve, United 
States Army, in November 1940. 
He was temporarily assigned to 
duty at Lowery Field, Denver, 
Colorado.

Davis was born in Masquero, 
New Mexico, August 12, 1915, 
graduated from Eastland high 
school and Texas A. & M. Col
lege. His athletic interests arc

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P )—  Ingen
uity still is found in Texas

Workmen engaged in a rush job 
to supply power to an army navi
gation school at San Marcos lack
ed about 2,000 feet o f  wire need
ed to reach the school.

That didn't stop them in these

Is 56 This Month
In the U. S. Navy’s campaign 

I to enlist at least fiftOO men during 
| the months of August and Sep
| ternber, in which campaign East-

„  ,i land county has been assigned a
war time* Max Staroke. general I quoU of 5,; men> g men huvv be4>n
manager of the Lower Colorado | „ n,ilrted from thi„ county> Ucut.
River Authoiity, said the men 
“ just went over and took some o r - ! 
dinary fence wire o ff  a nearby] 
fence and then gathered up en
ough baling wire to finish the 1 
job.

The fencing wire was used for 
transmitting 12,500 volts of elec-;

enant L. H. Rideout. Jr., officer 
in charge of the North Texas re- 
eruiting district, announced to
day.

“ Many counties ure reaching 
their quotas, but the report from 
this county is for from encour-

tricity and the baling wire f o r . “* ‘ <1 Lieutenant K.deouE
tie wire 1 wtJ confident, however, that

The installation is not a thing the variou* rivic Hnd c,°,n-
of beauty to an electrician’s eye, a,d,n* in thl* tremendous
Starcke admitted, but it got the dr,v* f<’r Jecru.ts would redouble 
navigation school into operation ,h ,ir  eU ofU  ,to a,d ,n ProcunP”  
without delay and will keep it \ m,*n for ,,aval **rv,ce 
going until proper material can 
be obtained.

Swift Attack Made Linder an Umbrella of Air Power 
American and British Planes Exact Size of 

Unit Is Not Revealed In Report*.Are Needed for _ . . . .  _
Naval Training tgthing TradHwn

Of Family Lives rsal of
against

HOUSTON, Tex. I UP) 
Peter Aurand. great great 
son of Gen, Sam Houston, 
tinuing the fighting tradit 
his family.

Aurand, a lieutenant.

On Curacao Beach

•  ' - i
Five hundred service worker*. ] 

between the ages o f  17 and 30 ] 
are. needed immediately for train- j 
ing at the Naval Air Base at t 
Grand Prairie, Lieut. L. H. Ride- j 
out, Jr., o fficer in charge of the :
North Texas recruiting district, i 
announced today. Men showing [
marked aptitude for aviation | tf,ade- w n“ v*>l »ii f*ir<-,
mechanics writ! be accepted a n d 1 wel*r ^ av> trust, i
given a training course. ] Highest hunor the Navy best rw

An additional, unlimited num- 1 ‘f* hero**,. He is credited t i :
ber of trained aviation mechan-1 9*'iKing a Japanese crui.-ei of 
ics, cabinet makers, and fabric ex -! NVw ‘ iainea about the time 
pert* are in demand to service Coral -Sea Battle, 
ships of the Navy's rapidly ex
panding air fleet and to deal with C l lh  F ir P C  T W I P P
intricacies of lumber work. Three O lfU  1 1 1 Q  1 VT1LC
aeralogists, familiar with deter- i 
mining weather conditions, also 
are being sought. These men mav 
range in age from 17 to 50.

"A fter being closed for several 
days to new recruits, the base ia
being reopened for men with ex-1 cy reports that enemy subma 
perience in these'trade,,” , Lieut. : have fired two torpedoes int 
Rideout -Aid.’ "How long it will I coastal beach along South < 
remain open depends upon the ri- can. 
sponse to this latest call.

“ I feel certain that such sp.-- 
ialists aie still available in th i: 
territory," he continued. "Th 
opportunity to be assured of foil 
owing their trade* in the servic 
and to spend their initial duty at 
the Grand Prairie base is one 
which they must accept without 
delay.”

Recruits should apply at 48>.
Federal Building. I>allas. for pas
ses to the base, where, with these 

J credentials, interviews will be 
granted.

Lieutenant Rideout stressed 
that men may enlist in the Navy 
as late as the day before they a r jl 
scheduled for induction

Bat-

WILLEMSTAD. Currie., 
-The official Dutch New

Allied forces are now at sen. 
searching tor the radier.-, the 
news agency report stated.

400 Chaplains for 
Navy are Needed

the

iig .r
nad'i

the
and

custom of flying a ship flag  up- feet.
side down as a signal o f distress. The storm flug smaller and is 

Another popular error is u bo- used in stormy weather when 
lief that oniy Texas has the right | winds would dcm.ige a larger llag.

Army Gal’s Splash Party,

baseball and basketball.
Davis enlisted in the United NlltritiOIl COlffltil 

Mates Army Air Corp as a H y
ing Cadet at l-ove Field, Dallas,
July 8, 1940.

Davis, as a boy delivered papers 
in Eastland for the Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

Being Organized

O'Daniel Got One 
Vote Not Counted

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )— Sen, W. 
Lee O’Daniel got one vote that 
was not counted in the race for 
the United Stutes Senate July 25 
in the Democratic primary.

The vote was cast for him. foi 
state senator in the North Texas 
district where Grover C- Morris 
of Greenville was running, un-op- 
posed, as successor to Sen. Claude 
Isbell of Rockwall, who hud re- 
singed. The ballot was a write-in 
vote in Hunt County.

Two others voters were cast 
against Morris. They were for 
Foimer State Representative Joe 
W. McCullough o f McKinney.

Names Confuse 
Even A  Top Kick

DALLAS. Tex. (U P )— A new 
] women’s organization, called the 
] Women’s Nutritional Council, that 

will seek to have the diserimina- 
] tory taxes on murgaine removed, 

has been formed.
The council, which will consider 

all questions pertinent to the ec
onomics and welfare of the south, 
has Mrs. C. Fred Laurence o:
Rock Hill, S. C., as president.

Mr*. Laurence *aid that any
thing that unnecessarily hampers 
the American family in getting an 
ample supply o f food at the low
est possible cost should be remov
ed.

“ We feel that the margarine 
taxes in 15 states that put mar
garine beyond the reach of the 
homemaker are unjust to her a s . 
well as the south, from whence American-British communique re- 
comes cottonseed oil, margarines’ i ported today that two squadrons 
chief ingredient,”  Mrs. Laurence of America’s crack Flying Fort-

I He was also confident that the 
quota of fiOOO men from the 
North Texas district would ne 
reached and expressed his thanks 
to all persons and organization* 
actively engaged in this campaign.

Three Couples Get 
^Marriage Licenses
The following couples have 

been granted marriage license 
from the office o f County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway:

Chas. B. Vick, Olden and Miss 
Eunice Squyers, Ranger.

James E. McDaniel and Mis* R. 
Lee Lovell, Carbon.

Finis Irwin, Nimrod, and Opal 
Madge Wallace, Monahans.

Airline Fatalities z 
Still Declining

Flying Fortresses 
Attack Nazi Base
LONDON, Eng. (U P )—  A joint

explained.

Nazis Make A Big • 
Stalingrad Move

(U P) —CAMP BOWIE, Tex.
What’s in a name?

Especially a middle name— if 
dropping it will better identify 
a soldier on the roster of his 
company.

It seems that roll call sergeants
mail orderlies and the company, _  . ,
clerk o f an infantry regiment ati ®te("ra*ne ®MB‘ajl cou,lteraUuc*t

MOSCOW, (U P )— The Ger
mans today hurled masses of fresh 
troops, tanks and planes into what 
the official Soviet. Army Organ, 
the Red Star, called "a final 
drive for Stair.igrad.”

The attack was made after

at the two main approaches to the 
1 beleagured industrial city on the 

Volga.

After day in field with regular Army, Lieut Gale Sondergaard, left i r°** n *"S Was drivinK the non- 
o f the films; und Capt. Virginia West enjoy primitive foot bath, while I I f " '  V h "  f°thP°*t " tlH. Unt' ">l" ' 
Com. Edith Evans looks on. All are member* o f Santa Monica, Calif., were prevailed upon to drop their 

unit o f Women’s Ambulance Defense Corps. middle 1I)itials for the duratjon.

Camp Bowie, were having night
mares trying to seperate two sets 
of men with exactly the same 
names. I ~T

Two of the men, Lawrence J. N a / i c  A l l
Romero, hailed from the same j »  _
town of New Iberia, I,a„ and the C o i T i m A n d O f t  R l f f l  
other two. Kenneth L. Baker, hail- ] _  _ .
ed from Michigan and 1’ennsy’ p r O I l l  F T C F l C r l  A l * C A  
vania.

Trying to tell who was who I NEW YORK, N. Y., 
when the men answered "hup”  at The Berlin radio claims that the the rate o f  5 to 7 pounsd per at

Allied raid on Dieppe has ended. a» inverval o f 7 days if needed.
According to the Naxi* all o f Ordinarily one applcation will do 

the American, British and Canid- the job. Where dusting machines 
ian Commandos were driven out are not available rigs should be 
Of the area. provided.

ress bombtrs attacked a Nazi 
freighter base at Abbeville today.

The American attack was part 
of the wide-scale air operation* 
over Northern France in support 
o f the Dieppe Commando assault.

Leaf Worw Poison 
Urged for Cotton 

Insects in County
All Farmers are urged to watch 

for the nppearanco o f the leaf 
worm. When the first sign of rag
ging is noticed dusting should be
gin in the spots where the worm 
are present. This may save an ap
plication or two o f dusting, or 
spraying. The old saying that the 

first crop of worms wont amount 
to anything is poor eeomny. The 
idea is to get the first crop so the 
second crop wont get the cotton. 

( U P ) __i Dust with calcium arsenate at

AIRLINE FATALITIES 24 Ishp
CHICAGO. Ill, — Commercial 

airlines started another decade of | 
scheduled domestic operations in 
1941 by slashing their accident 
fatality rate to less than a tenth 
of the 1930 and 1931 rates, and 
to only a third of the average 
rates for the 11 years from 1930 
to 1940.

That record of progress in safe 
flying is reported in the 1942 ed
ition of Accident Facts, the Na
tional Safety Council’s annurl 
statistical year book.

There were four fatal accidents 
during 1941 involving scheduled 
sir carrier planes in domestic op
erations, says Accident Fact.. 
Deaths totaled 44-35 to passen
gers- and nine to members of the 
plane crews

The 1940 record was three fa
tal accidents with 35 passenger 
and 10 crew deaths.

But passenger miles traveled 
on scheduled planes in 194 1 to
talled 1.492.000,000 —  a SO per 
cent increase over 1940.

Tail spins and stalls account 
for the fewest scheduled- plane 
accidents, according to Accident 
Facts, being involved in only 2 
percent of the accident*. "Iaind- 
ing" Is responsible for mist sched- 
uled-plane accidents- 44 per cent. 
The take-off is the second most 
important cause, with 25 jut cent 
of the accidents occurring then.

Four hundred chaplains from 
all faiths are needed now by the 
United States Navy, it was an
nounced today by Eighth Naval 
District Public Relations Offic ■ 
in Dallas

Practicing clergymen less than 
44-years old who are college grad
uates with at least three years ad
ditional ecclesiastical training in 
accredited theological institution- 
are eligib1. for commissioning 
in the Chaplain Corps o f the Uni
ted States Naval Reserve. They 
must be fully ordained, be citizen 
of the United States and present 
the endorsement by authorities in 
their respective denomination. 
Candidates are required to be 
competent mentally and spiritu 
ally for leadership among men. 
They also must be in sound phy
sical condition.

Ranks of Lieutenant (junior 
grade) or full Lieutenant will be 
given practicing clergymen wh 
qualify.

Applicants are particularly 
needed for the following denom
inations: Congregational- Christ
ian. Desciples of Christ. I mted 
Brethem, Unitarian and Presby
terian.

Applications for ministers .and 
priests living in North Texa- 
should be made to the Office of 
Naval Procurement, 1530 Allen 
Building, Dallas.

o f how lor.# it wouid take ibo
main body of tht-» Commando* to
carry out the ope ration.

The German rodio indicated
that heav\ Xaz; counter attacks
were in prourreo.

The chief objec tivea of the Uie-
ppe engagement- Ui addition to
the physical dest ruction o f Ger-
man war facilities in the Dieppe
region-— we re belSieved to be a
te.-t o f German iipility to meet
larga~»cale coastal attacks ard
a dreif rehearsal i*f methods to be
u*ed ultimately iit >pemng up a

There was no 
exact size of the 
given in any ol 
patches.

major scale, 
idication of tbe 
ommando force 
the British dis-

Lt. Coalson Is 
Reported “OK” In 
Chihuahua, Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I’ oalsOO 
of Ranger, whose son. I.t. John 
Barcus Coalson was first report
ed missing on a flight from Ros
well, N. M., to El Paso, and later 
was r-ported injured in a forced 
landing in Mexico, have received 
a telegram from their sin, stat
ing that he is “ OK".

The telegram, received Tues
day night from Chihuahua. Mex
ico, was the first word reveived 
directly from Lt. Cualson since he 
was first reported missing nearly 
a week ago.

The message dal not give any 
detail-, other than to state that 
.he was getting al >ug nicely, and 
did not ie- :il tht t xt< nt of hi* 
injuries, which were now believe*' 
to be slight since i.e wa able tc 
wire hi* parents.

Bombs Pepper St. Malo

Another Jap Ship 
Sunk By U. S. Sub 

In The Aleutians
WASHINGTON, D. C. (UP) —  
A United States submarine hHs 

sunk a Japanese cruiser or dc*- . 
troyer in the Western Ate itiar j 
area— bringing to 28 the nitmber I 
of Japanese ship* sunk or dam- ] 
aged in that area— the Navym^e- 
partment announced here toITav 

Fog prevented “an exact identi
fication o f  the type of ship" the 
communique said in reporting the 
ship sinking.

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS— Little change 

in temperature this afternoon and 
tonight.

IV> raiding RAf Dougla- bomber- blast harbot installations at St. 
Malo, France, starting fires. ( Pa *ed by censors.)
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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It Can’t Be Done
• First there was a wave of popular eathusiam. when 
Henry J. Kaiser proposed a huge fleet of aerial box cars to 
carry war supplies from factory to fighting front, high a- 
bove lurking axis submarines.

Then, inevitably, there arose the chant which so often 
has sounded the death knell of pmgressivism: "It can’t be 
done.”

The heavy thinkers, the experts, the traditionalists are 
warning us that nothing like Mr Kaiser proposes ever has 
been done, and therefore nothing like it can be done-

Unfortunately, to the voices of consistent pessimists and 
let’s-do-it-the-old-wayers have been added the discouraging 
ad vice of some who in the past have shown willingness to 
try new pathways after the old have led to dead ends.

Perhaps it really can’t be done. Perhaps it is not feasible 
to provide 200-ton or even 70-ton cargo airships, built 
largely from non-critical materials, as substitutes for vessals 
which axis U-boats are sinking faster than they can be re
placed.

* * * * *

Certainly there are very grave barriers in the wav, of \ 
which the highest hurdle would be engines and precision 
instruments. Nor can it be gainsaid that up to now it has 
taken closer to three years than 10 months t<> get into mass 
production on a new plane model.

Nevertheless to brush off the Kaiser proposal so caval-' 
ierly, without any attempt to find a wav of achieving the 
ostensibly impossible, would not be the approach by which 
this war is going to he won.

If one were to sit down in a cozy armchair, canvas the 
war situation as it is today, draw inferences from history, 
and insist upon being depassionate realist, he might easily 
conclude that the United Nations cannot possibly win this 
war.

By conventional standards already vve are beaten. We 
are beaten, up to now. by a nation which 10 years ago could 
not possibly, by conventional standards, have been conced
ed a fighting chance aginst even France— not to mention 
Britain, Russia and the United States.

* * * * *

The Germans, whom we considered a stolid, unimagina
tive people, have cleaned up all of continental Europe ex
cept Russia by forgetting that things "can’t be done," and 
doing them.

The Russians, whom we considered inept imitators of 
more original minded peoples, have withstood the Nazi 
blitzkreig marvelously well because they didn’t concede 
that “ it can’t be done.”

Are we. whose greatest pride has been our inventive gen 
ius, our willingness to take a chance, going to curl up and 
die because somebody thinks “ it can’t be done” ?

Perhaps it can’t Perhaps it shouldn't. How do we know? 
Have we tried? *

The Payoff

Warning About • 
Trench Mouth Is • 

Given By Doctor
AUSTIN, Tc*. — Dr. Goo. W. 

Cox, State Health Officer, has; 
i eleused some interesting info*, i 
mation concerning Vincent's ang
ina which was commonly culleil 
“ trench mouth" during W o r 1 I 
War 1

Dr. Cox states that Vincent’s 
angina is a specific infection pro
ducing inflammatory condition of 
the mucous membranes, more 

| commonly those of the mouth, und 
the disease is spread by indirect 
as well as direct contact.

"Because o f the readiness with 
which this disease is transmitted, 
it has been occasionally found in 
epidemic form among school chil
dren and other groups," Dr. Cox 
states, “ Vincent's angina assum
ed epidemic proportions in the 
front line trenches in 1914-1918 J 
and it was during this period that 
the disease became generally 
known as trench mouth.”

Although trench mouth is now 
worldwide in distribution, reason
able application o f preventive 
measures which are merely thos- 
in line with approved personal 
health practices will be found a 
sufficient defense' against this 
infection.

According to the State Health 
Officer the most common cause- 

Vincent's angina are neglected 
mouth.-, broken teeth fillings, and 
other types o f oral irritation. 
Hygiene, plus the periodic visit 
to the dentist can be relied upon 
as reasonable buffers against this 
infection. However, persons who 
are very careful regarding oral 
hygiene can acquire this disease

Must Sleep

Two hardy 1'nl.rd States Marines of a Leatherneck tank brigade
r'.rrtrh out on lbs r‘ c 1 deck of t ieir tank to snatch a few hours 
c2 'shut-eye” while on war maneuvers.

BY I I OYD McGOW AN 
The Montreal Star

YIONTREAL.—You are an odd 
sort with no allergy to alarm 

clocks, so you set out to purchase 
one here in Canada.

A guaranteed clanger will cost 
say $1 55. on which you will con
tribute in luxury tax to the fed
eral government a fee ol 79 cents.

This luxury levy is one reason 
why promoters industrialized 
sports are viewing the wartime 
future with considerable alarm 
and misgivings. The sport busi
ness. fraught with myriad diffi
culties, 's in a state ol moribun- 
dity and the feeling is pretty gen
eral that it won't ride out the siege 
as it did for four and a half years 
during World War I.

The other day they padlocked 
the „ates at Blue Bonnets Race 
Track after 28 days of desultory 
galloping, meager wagering. The 
course, one of the most beautiful 
in the land, will shortly become 
a military training center, accord
ing to gossip. It had operated 
continuously since 1907.

attendance tax was passed on
all professional sports entertain
ments. This upped the admission 
price and Gu- Phan has felt the 
bite on the billfold.

Baseball has stood up noblv, 
; however, and Toronto Maple 
Leafs, benefiting from the appar

en tly  inherited business and pro
motional acumen of Lee MacPhail, 
are enjoying their best season in 
years with a winning team under 
Burleigh Grimes. ‘ Montreal had a 
classy team of Royals last year. 
They went to the Little World 
Series, but the club paid ovei 
S50,000 in taxes to the govern* 

i ment. No matter how great the 
profits of either bal’ club this 
year, it will have baiely enough 
surplus left for spring training in 
1943 tprovidmg any is needed), 
after meeting the 75 {« r  cent ex
cess profits tax.

When the new budget goes into 
effect next month, Canadians will 

! contribute on an aveiage, 35 oer 
cent ol their gross earnings to 

i the government in income tax. 
The swing, therefore, is definitely 

[ to events in the amateur field.
'I'HERE is much conjecture con- 
* cerning operation of the Na

tional Hockey League. The play
er question is only one of the 
magnates’ worries.

• • •
Harry Grayion, NEA Service 

Sports Editor, is on vacation. 
In his absence, noted sports au
thorities will contribute to his 
column.

Chaplin Corps •
Of Naval Reserve 
Seeks Candidates

fare o f the personnel.
The Navy Chaplains must be 

men uf exceptional ability, good I 
preuchers, possess tact, patience 
and understanding, and have the 
characteristics o f diplomats. Their 
education must be sound, and 
they must exemplify in the broad
est aspects the spirit o f tolerance 
and Christian Charity. In addition 
they must posses a keen interet in 
youth and his religious welfare.

by using infected drinking cups 
and eating utensils and other per- 
onal articles; also by kissing, 

throughh caithy gums and mucous 
membranes have a much superior 
resistance to the infect on than 
docs an unclean mouth.

Antelope Hairs 
All Needed For 

Catching Poocher
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P) --State 

employes use their wits too. As is 
.isij.wi.ip jo  «iiq o.#| Xu p.e|s-»)iM 
work by game wardens.

One was stationed in the El 
Paso terfitory. He borrowed a 
saddle to ride in a rodeo and not
iced that what he thought looked 
like untelope hairs on the saddle. 
He picked o f f  the hairs and had 
them examined. Sure enough, they 
were antelope hairs.

Antelope are protected by game 
laws so the game warden began 
asking questions. He traced down 
the man who bad used the saddle 
on a hunt and collected a fine.

In South Texas it was nicked 
boot that put a game warden on 
the trail o f night deer hunters.

The piece o f boot was picked 
up near the remains of a deer, 
with search warranto, gnme war
dens and state rangers began a 
. torch o f premises in the vicinity. 
They found a pair of boots that 
matched the piece und two broth- 
< rs paid $3*1 each for illegal night 
hunting.

Trying to solve the country’* 
problems with Congressional ora
tory is 1 ke trying to untangle a 
traffic jam by honking your horn.

DO VWHAT THE DAW BWUdGS 
AM D 6 t v t  IT ALL. V tX J’V E

U. S RUBBER CO-ORDINATOR
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S. 

official,-------

13 Irregular.
14 Coronet.
16 Unite, as two 

ropes.
19 He disfavors 

automobile

21 Salary.
22 Anger.
24 Obnclude.
25 Within.
27 Prick

painfully.
•9 Reiterates?
32 Before.
34 Otherwise,

'35 Indian 
mulberry.'*

36 One who 
traps.

39 Inquire.'
40 Hawaiian 

hawk.
41 Legal paper*.
43 Officers' train

ing school .

Answer to Previous Puzzle

(abbr.).
46 Also.
48 Male sheep.
51 Put into 

notation.
&4 Fish.
56 Black vulture.
58 Conical tent
59 Capable of 

being ad
ministered. 
VERTICAL

2 Trust.
3 Thrice (comb.

form).
4 Hamstring.
5 Employ.
6 Of the thing. 
■7 And (Latin).
8 Learn.
9 Stag.

10 Constellation.
11 Bathe.
12 Strong wishes 
15 Aged.
17 Window glass
18 Limit (comb, 

form).

20 Half-em. J
22 Belongs to it.
23 Compass point
26 Aids.
27 Spirited horse
28 Pasture land.
30 Vegetable.
31 Snake.
33 Wapiti.
37 Chilean 

workman.
38 Soak flax.
39 Bustle.
42 Age
44 Collar button
45 Toiletry case.
47 Insect form.
48 Lively dance.
49 Alternating 

current 
(abbr.).

50 Cartograph.
52 Limb.
53 East by North 

(abbr.),
54 By.
55 Pen point.
57 Ut infra

(abbr.).
68 Size of shot

Ed-on

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspond*!*.

| kNF of the rr o-t per tent of the whispering campaign stories about 
An erf r, aircraft ha oeen a report that the first time American 

Flying Fortress bomber: were sent over Europe on a daylight raid, 
five of the seven ship- were shot dow»n.

Tl story has received wide circulation. Its 
effect has t>een to spread the idea that the Flying 
t 1 tZCSS was ,in-ui!od for use against the Gem ■ g  
ard tr, rlestmr confidence in what has been hailed 9  ■
a ' the most potent air weapon of the war. So 
alarming ht this word been that the Army Air 7
Force a I the Boeing company, which made the *  4  .
original hip-, assigned some of their personnel to J ' ’
run d' .vn the source of the -tory It is now pos-

what really happened flk
J jB

H  ffiffiR
V  MBSs'

an important objective, and five of them were shot 
down. But the facts behind the raid reveal an 
amazingly careless disregard of correct tactical 
handling of the big ships, and this caused the heavy
losses.

It was not the first time the Fortresses had been sent over the con 
tinent. either, but the second On both trips they were unescorted 
by fighter plane- The fir-t time, the planes went over at high alti
tude. which is what the Fortresses were designed for—daylight pre- 
ci-ion bombing at heights above ack-ack and pursuit plane ceilings 
The course to the objective was flown blind, there being a heavy haze

l ,PHE c lying Fortress was said to 
* be too slow, to be insuffleient- 

; ly armed, to carry an inadequate 
bomb load—two tons against Brit*

] ish bombers’ seven tons. All the 
| charges. Armv Air Force officers 
| dec lare, are unfounded.

The Fortress, known to the 
Armv ps the B-17, is faster than 

I the Consolidated B-24 and was 
built for long-range, high altitude 
bombing—around 3000 miles at 
30 Ota feet or better—carrying two 

| tons of bomb* at this extreme 
i range

Fly ■ i i moment has
; been : with each new
model ; i  Km tresse* carried 

i ontjr 3l)-ealiber machine gun* 
M.J hvd no tail gun The Japs 
found that out and did consider
able d image to Fortress** in the 

I Far Ear* That was corrected, 
.and in the bottle of Midway the 
big bombers had a field day.

Today, th* Fortresses carry 
eight or more 50-caliber machine 
guns, Including two In the tail, 
and are the world'* heaviest 
ai med and armored planes

Better big bombers unquestion
ably will be built before the war 
is over, but the word from the 
Air Force today ia not to sell the 

j Flying Fortress short.

NEW ORLEANS, La. -Q ua li-' 
fied candidates for the Chaplain 
Corps of the United States Naval 
Reserve are being accepted with 
volunteers for service needed 
from several faiths, the Eighth 
Naval District Public Relation; 

j Office has announced.
Although certain denominations 

have adequate representation com
missions are available for Navy 

j Chaplains from Catholic, Baptist. 
Methodist, Episcopalian, Congro- 
gationnl-Christian. Disciples of 
Christ. Lutheran, Reformed, Uni
ted lireathern, Unitarians and 
Presbyterian churches if appli
cants are qualified.

The candidate for the Chaplain 
"ips of the Navy mu.-t he a U.S. j 

citizen, fully ordained and in the 
active ministry, not less than 24 

I years of age or more than 43, en-j 
j dnrsed by official (fulhorities of 
! his domination, have completed 
| four years o f college and three 
I years of theological work, and bo 
i competent for mental and spirit-1 

ual leadership. He must also pass 
a physical examination, 

i Duties o f a Navy Chaplain arc 
I primarily religious, but there are,
| additional duties which fall to the 
| lot o f the Navy Chaplain that are 

not the privileged responsibility of 
the average civilian Pastor or 
Priest. These additional duties are 
in connection with activities pro
moted in the Navy for advance- 

j ment of the mental, moral and 
physical as well as spiritual we-j

Pierce Brooks 
Leads Race For ‘ 

Rail Post

“CLEAN IN POLITICS AND CLEAN IN OFFICE,”  IS
A GOOD SLOGAN.

J o n n  t id
FOR SHERIFF

rt

^ O T  being able to see their tar- 
* ̂  get. no booths were dropped, 
on this first raid, but when the 
planes reached the point where 
the navigators said the target 
should be, photographs Were 
taken, using filters and trick infra
red photographic equipment The 
planes, unchallenged.- flew home.

When their films were devel
oped. it was discovered the planes 
had been right over their target.

Elated, the RAF cBmmand or
der* 4 the planes sent back on the 
-arm mission toe following day 
This time the pilots were told Pi 
go in* at 15.000 feet. Why, will 
nevei be known.

A '*w ay. the weather on this 
flijk̂ y was clear. The pilots 
obeyed order- And the Germans 
were wailing. Apparently warned 
by the previous day’s flignt they 
came up with everything they had 
in the vicinity What they did to 
the seven big bug bars was 
plenty. German attack planes 
went after them from above, be
low and the sides. And five of 
the seven were shot down.

It was from this tragir misuse 
of the Flying Fortresses that the 
plane.- began to get their bad
name In Engl .ruL

. . . You can 
spot it every time

(V housewife c:in tell you that in wartime you have to 
put something extra into housekeeping to make a hom e 

bright and cheerful. And housewives know that ice-cold 
Coca-Colas sparkling, refreshing, helps to brighten the 
moat important part of home . .  • the people in it.

I or Coca-Cola has a unique, extra something that set* it 

apart. . .  a finished art in its making that give* it 
unmatched taste-appeal. . .  w ith  an u nm istakab le  

after-sense of refreshment.

That’s why no imitator can copy it. That’s w h y  C o ca-C o la  
has the quality and delicious goodness so widely recog

nized and welcomed by all.

P IE R C E  B R O O K S

D A L L A S , A ug. 1 9 :—  P ierce  
b rook s, D sllss , is the choice  o f  

i T exas voters as th* man to fill

I the uneapired term  on the T exas 
R ailroad Com m ission. B rooks p o l- 
led a p lurality o f  m ore then 64 .- 
0 0 0  votes m th* July prim ary, with 
eleven in the race. . In the p re 
miss prim ary, B rooks polled  42 0 ,- 
000 votes. “ L et's  fin ish the joh  
we started  in 1 9 4 0 ,"  say Texans. 
“ P ierce  B rooks is entitled  to the 
unexpired  term . E lect P ierce 
B rooks on A ugust 2 2 ."  ,  .
I'aid Political Adv. j

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola. Those timr* when 
you cannot get it, remember: Coca-Cola, bring first choice, is the 
first to go. Ask for it each time. No matter how short the supply, 

the quality ol Coca-Cola will not he changed in any respect,

Families working on war 
schedules add an extra 
burden to the job of 
housewife. In xuch 
h o m e s ,  i c e - c o l d  
Coca-Cola brings spar, 
kling refreshment to 
lighten the task.

is always the better buyl
•OTTICO UNDtg AUTHOtITY Of THI COCACOIA COMPANY »Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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He Explodes Into Action
Does General Carl Spaatz, A. E. 
Our Aerial “Second Front” in E

t h r e :

F.’s Boss Birdman Who Directs
ope

after hitting: it unless you’ve pot 
a second iship from your own 
squadron covering from above. 
The t pht V-formntion look* ! 
pood once but here you fly in 
pairs during the dog*fight and the- 
second n.an has the job o f cov
ering you.

Sometimes over the channel it’ s 
not uncommon, as a result of th i« 
technique, to se * a singh* line of 
fight planes chasing each othc *' 
in a great circle. Two Germans, 
two British, two German, two 
British, all firing ahead. And it 
would be funny as a Keystom* 
Kop comedy except the man b- - 
hind is not fooling.

But Carl Spattz is equipped to 
*ec thai American bo vs learn well 
the grim lessons o f western front 
aerial warfare.

Bom 1891, Barlvllle, Pa., ap-between Spitfire and Messeh#|h ^
pointed to the United States Mil- mitt.
itary Academy June 1910, grad- Today they'rJ together again, 
ua;ed 1914, entered aviation 1916 One is the Major General o f U. 
— those are bare statistic* of th* S. Air Operation* )n this front,
man. During the last war he was and the oiher a Ii * Brigadier,
one o f the first Air Corps officers charged with fficient conduct
oversea*, with command of the 
largest American aviation train
ing school in France.
WON HIGH HONORS 
FOR COMBAT FLYING

the
Holder 

Flying Croi 
her vice L'los* fu 
he remained a se 
he years of pea< 

During
1940, when th< 
trying to batter 
Air Force into 
throwing the full

Distinguished 
Distinguished

r combat flying 
vice man during

summer day. of 
I uftwaffe was
Britain’a Royal 
"ubm ssion by

of L. S. FiqhttT Commar.d.

Send* Records to Notre Dame —

‘ ST. A l ’OUSTIN'K, Ha. ( UP)
Hi-tot ieiitl records of ihe^Cath- 

olie church o f St. Augustim am 
stored in the at chives o f the Uni- 
ver? tv of Notre Dame £.t South 
Bend. lrd.. church officiil*  rev
ealed. Included are 15 volumes of 
the baptismal, burial and mar
riage records o f St. Augustine 

i is probably tjj
the died State from

air arn 
btOp d 
fense. 
Frank 
observ'

that
any
lot

ncros.- J? • channel in n 
res to wear dor n the 
arl “ Too. ^  .Spaatx s 
unt'-r, Lr.othe** U. S. . 
. could be f juri • se 

day high over Dover 
of cl tf la.id known

•d. Texas
j f  fact, 
the onI

i-fft

‘ ’Hell’s Corner,” 
cai**fully thos-

The

Jester nr 
/ real pr 

in the Unite. I
on States. Texas oil, he declare I 
as must continue to be preserved an* 

watched conserved for its war-time duties 
battlesington," he stated.

J  • I

O  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

BANNERS FLY IN G
H Y  M A R Y  R A Y M O N D _  c r - — •••▼

r la ... i z.

C O L . ALCEPV W.
STEVENS

JU M P ED  FBO M  A  P L A N E  
W ITH A  P A R A C H U T E  AND 
T R A V EL ED  M O R E  TH A N

7 A W / T  A U l £ S
B E F O U L  LA N D IN G .. 

W HEN A 5TRON& W IND 
CAUGHT

"The ear js-ns to ■ halt, the right rear cioo 
^ . jo r  ljrn*ril Carl S p « .t i (ex tr.m , right) 
i, in of of the U. S. Fighter Commend in Europ

t w i . ig ,  t p r n — i
. lir.e.-iu I

rid you try keeping »tej> with »lim, 
i i . ' . l  Frank Huoler (*eeond f e n

SECOND HONEYMOON
CHAPTER VIII

idow, moodily. She w h e e l e d  
around: “ Why don't you run

■ around more with Bart when he’*

rAw r/w .cv os
ARE k £ < a U « D  TO M A KE 

O N E POl/ND or THF PTVCEBf D*  
E G G  THAT »$ lE 'N C  ffcNT TO

—
:r T < s T

e n

IlM c a l f  r o r . ' .^ ,  y o u  h -iv «  TO  \
TIE THE LALF L'i> B F fU R f. vO< 

C A N  T ,' IT ( V w u i  - e .F  ) 
w _ w y  *   ̂ **. - -* • \

At’ . :  ,  To't'T JV (

•TEAT. Lem- . . .  •id %hD»4 Aft t.l’V!

) I  WANT 
/ YOU TO 

/  ACC AS . 
SAIT. IFAN I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f W h a t ’l l  w e  d o . l a r d  ?  ' I u ,a m t  1
I I f  W F  G o  FOR HELP,
I H e  MAY GET AWAY /

By PAUL MANNING 
N’ KA Service .Staff Correspondent

J LONDON,-—  Brain Center of 
j the United States At my Air Fq^co 

European Theater o f Operation*. 
I is u squat one—tory building pain* 

ted a dull, gun-metal green.
“ Somewhere in Britain”  it 

stands, flat-ro»ftd and camou
flaged alongside a meadow just 
at that point where green foliate - 
maiks a roadway.

A high wire fence surround 
Ihia secret outpo i, and when you 
turn from the roadway and dri.- 
through the entrance with Major 
General Carl Spaata, Commanding 
General of the Air Force o f  thin 

[ Westen Front, good tough Ameri- 
| can sergeants look you over a 

they Wave the drab-colored .staff 
car on into the enclosure. 
ORGANIZES DAY 
BEFORE DRESSING

The ride through summer sun- 
soaked streets out into the Eng
lish country-side has been quiet 
—  until Air Force Headquarters 
i* reached. Then movement be
comes fast. The car jams to a 
halt, the right rear door swings 
open— and you try keeping atep 
with slim, wiry, 51-year-old Carl 
Sp&ptz.

It can't bo done because he has

the habit of quietly exploding in
to action. His ADC, Major S. 
BaGctt, former ace Hollywood 
screen wi iter, tells you that you 
believe hm . During the mnment- 
o f early morning-rising General 
S]>ou z will loiter around his room 
quietly chain-smoking and di ink
ing a breakfast o f black, cuff *o 
and ““fruit- juice— when he can v • t 
it. Suddenly, with his mind organ 
ized for th«* day, he starts die s- 
ing with incredible .speed.

They disc 
190, Germar 
plune. which 
ing into the 
000 feet.

u>s the Focke-Wulf 
y ’s fa-test fighter 
has pushed air f ght* 
dizzy hi-ight o f 40,-

At headouarters, exit 
staff car i. across an 
lined with jeeps, six

from tie  
enclosure 

ton trucks 
and workmen. Down n long cor
ridor past doois marked G2, File 
Section, Records, Staff Lavrtorv, 
then left past a erect e ig  ant 
named Alfred Stouard o f Dec a ter, 
Mich., who guards this inner sanc
tum which is Mr.p Room and of 
fire for the Commanding General 
Army Air Force, European Thea
ter o f  operations.

There’ - an easy informality 
ab«>ut the office. Great maps line 
the room, young officers .place 
latest iniellcnge information g r h- 
ered during the past twenty-four 
hours from war fronts o f  the 
world "onto these detailed chart- 
And ns they do, high ranking 
subordinates* talk with the Gem r-

One observer officer has just 
leturned from an RAF frontline 
airdrome, and he relate* the sad 
httb incident of >|»eak.ng ground- 
to-air wuli a Spitfire pilot and 
hearing him suddenly say in a 
half-voice “ this is it.”  a.- hi.- ahi 
plunges toward the sea.

But you win war by facts, and 
that battle we von because the 
enAmy lo-t sev^n to our two. 
GENERAL DEFENDS 
AMERICAN PLANES

( he General believes America i 
airplane* are good. When the lat
est goes into action, flown bv 
American boy* w h » have an in- 
•tnclive feel for their own ships, 
he beliew* the rc.-ult will be im
pressive.

First however, Kelly and Ran- 
dolj h*traured boys must learn 
from veteran British pilot* th * 
.-,p- cialized warfare tactics o f this 
front . . . the German habits of 
evasion, a half-roll followed by a 
vertical dive, to name one.

And the necessity to work a 
a squadron and never follow a 
Get man plane down to zero level

B a i t ?
WHAT DO 
)t>U MEAN?

I'LL SHINNY 
UP THE Tr EF ' 
WHEN I GET* 

MYSELF HlOOEM 
I ATTRACT HIS 

ATTENTION I

\  r
H A M L ^

I f CO'vis o v -s  hfre,
KETr» TALKING TEJ HIM.
AND DON'T ACT AS IF /YOU <SOif 
YOU RE S U S P iG O U S / [O DO ?

1 WH'.T

ALLEY GPP

" l̂  my teeth. I’ve -h..\ed and
dressed. But before I tackle my ' You forget I have a quot to 
tiair, please tell me whether I meet . . . c mmittee work—” -he 
have a date with you or not—” broke off "Sandra! What in the 

Bart stood in the doorway, grin- world do you mean’’ " 
ring at her. Christie laughed "We all landed at Sandra's yes- 
letting her eyes dwell admiringly terday afternoon. She was hav- 
on her handsome husband. ing a party—a good one, too. You

• You've a date with the family ^ -u ld  have seen the ridiculou- 
— a luncheon date. And you won't sjt"1 she put on . . . and you 
mind because you’ll be the big should have seen her «howir 
shot. They're so proud of your y ° “ f  husband a new . '--step 
uniform, the brass buttons and Christie frowned. It doesn 
especially the wings. Get set to sound dignified for an officer, 
tell them how good You are.”  ‘ 'I think he forgot he was ai

.  . , , , .    , .  officer and was just a man, JaiJust as she had foreseen. Mrs. ,
Colton asked scores of questions e? whv gre vmj b|k^  ,,ke thl 

But isn t it lonesome. Bart AU Chn>t,e asked in a lm
those boys had wive*, sweet-
hearts, mothers They've been mean lnsid
accustomed to going about doing ., voice w ,,  b,„ ,
OungK Tticn. suddenly, they r e , %  ,w n  quarreling w
dumped into some place with stepben ••
nothing to do. "No. it's worse than th.

"Nothing to do!” Bart laughed Stephen doesn't care enough 
“ Have you a hostess house"'’ qUarrci •>

Mrs. Colton continued, “ and do H Christie said. “ Maybe he d 
you have any Xun1 care. Men have a lot of p i.

“Yes,”  Bart answered both of when they feel they can't suppe 
her questions. "We have shows, a girl.”
field meets, tea dances, suppers— j “ it isn’t that, either. ’ Jan's v<> 
oh, yes, we have fun in between was so low it was almost a wh 
practice flight, saber drills, aerial per: “ I think he cares for son- 
reviews, and the regular routine. one else.

“That reminds me,” Bart add- “ I shouldn't let it worry rr ■ 
ed, "Sandra drove to the field the she said quickly before Chri 
other day. She has an idea that could speak “ He's really an av 
she'd be a good entertainer.”  ful fool, Christie. He says tl 

Christie didn’t speak for a mo- most awful things, and he is goii 
ment, afraid her irritation would to lose his job at the War 
show. Of course, Sandra had Wrights if he Lsn't careful b  
every right to visit the field, every talks about Versailles and wh 
right to become an entertainer if the Allies didn’t do to stop futu 
she wanted to. If this were not wars when they had the pow 
Bart's field, she’d probably agree . . . things like that Bet
that it was a good idea. Wainwright «aid he would mas

She lifted her eyes from her • Perfect fifth columnist and sh 
plate and smiled at Bart. "I im- wasn't joking when -he said It 
ngtne Sandra would bo pretty 15 M»-V of Stephen to -
rood at that.” she said. She ‘ hing. people might m.sunde, 
thought Bart looked relieved. Christie agreed He s

. . . , loyal as we are. But he will lo-
A„ ..J T ‘  his job. I’m going to speak tglanced at her wrist watch. “ Hate 

to run,” she said. “ But there’s a 
meeting of my surgical dressing 
unit. I'm the instructor, Bart."

"Good for you.” But Bart looked

him '

1‘- w

i h .  /,' >0t' CAN'T 
►x; t h a t ; not
'A ''—? — 4L' TV 
CK5MTIN' WE'VE 
BEEN DOIN’

MV STgRi
LOTK HOW 
'-ARP AM’ 
LON© WE’VE

MffVC ROM ' Si 'BS, AN* SWUM , 
1 SOI IS, TOO... IT WAS BANGS AN’ 

BOMBS till  OUR e a c h  w tk E  
91-lJs. ... W6VE HAD A TERRIBLE;

HOU SEE,FELLA, 
IT AIN'T LIKE WE 
HAVEN’T TRtFP 

T’ GET INTO TH*

...TuEV TAID ’CAUSE WE WAS 
ALIENS, IT WAS NO SOAP... 
AN’ OSCAR,*'.RE, HE COvtPVT 
EITHER 'CAUST ' l t -■ 1STSi ICTTft "T sc A

r AW , SHOK , BO O M ...IV ']SAT, OOP. V HATCHA RSCKC.Nll 
SORRv ’ BOUT TH A T  that guv MEANT ABOUT | 
JAIL-BREAK STUFF/ TM’ NAVV NOT NEEDIN'NO
it j u s t  Sl i p p e d  < barnum  an’ ea lev

“ I’m leaving my coat," Jan 
said, turning to go. “ It’s turning 
hot as blazes.”  ’ She looked at

i . , ,  ,  . . , __ . Christie levelly: “ Stepiien is for-
rioubtful. He added, What am I tunatl. in having you for a little 
supposed to do? gir, scou, ..

“Jan, you and Mother keep Christie hung Jan’s coat up me- 
Bart amused,” Christie command- chanieally. Funny. Bart hadn't 
cd. "I’ll be through about 4:30." to]d ber they had stopped bv San- 

• • * 'dra’s. Maybe he didn’t think it
I FART was at his mother’s the v, is ir\ • at. T n there wa- 

next morning wben J ,n c u n  v ’ ’
by the apartment. might not have sounded unpatri-

“ Ynu’rc all bones again." otic before the United States go;
Christie said seriously. “You arid in the war. hut whn h 1 id .in al-
that cigaret habit—and I don’t most treasonable sound now.
know why. Something on your On an impulse she went to the
mind?" telephone and called the Wain*

Jan was staring out o f the win- wright Chemical Co. She mu11

OUT OUR WAY

warn Stephen. He was a nice
boy with a mother to support— 
and Jan was certainly in love with
him. - • 4 4
CTEPHEN WM OHt tht girl 4t 

the office said She took the 
number and said she would ask
him to call.

Christie was in her bath when 
the phone rang. Bart had come 
home, and she heard him answer. 

When she came into the living 
om  later. Bart was bowed over 

he afternoon paper "Hello,”  he 
aid. Christie stood near him. 
vaiting. Then she stooped and 
issed him.
"Hello, yourself Your welcome 

s as cold as my shower. Did I 
ear the phone ring’ ”

You did Iv was your fneni, 
Itephen. I was about to tell him 
e had a damn lot of nerve calling 
y wife, but just then he said he 
as answering vour call.”

He was," Christie said. She 
.s about to explain why she had 
iep honed, and then decided 
ainst it. It would give Bart an- 
her reason for disliking Stephen 
Something in the deepening si- 
ice made Christie very angry. 
W’hv didn't you tell me that 

u went by Sandra's"”  she asked 
I didn't think you were inter- 

ed," Bart answered “You were 
deep in that lecture business.”  
'Coming from a fighting man 

ao should know how essential all. 
at ‘business’ is. your remark is 
little strange," Christie said. 
They were quarreling She 
ust be very careful. This was 
e first rift, and it could be 
dened by the wrong words. 
"Bart.”  Christie said, “ we're 
ly.”  She sat down on the arm 

his chair. Bart reached up 
iickly. pulled her down on his 
p and smothered her with kisses. 
"I'm sane and sensible." he said. 

3ut sometimes I think you 
aven’t a brain in your head. I 
in't know why I love such a 
m-wit.”
"For the same reason that V
\e one.” Christie laughed. She 
it up straight. Forbidden words

■vere still so tantalizingly near the 
ip of her tongue.

“Bart, you like Sandra "
“Of course. She's a nice girl— 

he’s fun."
“Why don't you think up some 

superlatives," Christie flamed 
Anger was darkening in Bart’s

eye*.
“1 won’t have you going to San

dra’s. I don’t like her—and I 
don't trust her." Christie said.

“What I'm going to say hav 
nothing to do with Sandra." B.<rt 
said, steadily “ I’m an individual, 
even though I’m married And I 
don't take orders from anyone ex
cept a Minerior officer.”

(To Be Continued i

WILLIAM.'
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Cute Camoufleurij owner* and broken desire to sell, 
II together with the prices they ask
I for machinery. As a compendium 
| o f machines awaiting sale, it will 

thus provide WPB with a stock 
t of second-hand machines av-

i nibble to tjuulified purchasers. 
The inventory will also locate 

machine; containing thousands ot 
"i nf scrap iion and other waste 
tutorial* which may be rocevored 

by the salvage committees of tha 
WPp Conservation Division and 

! after dismantling, added to th- 
nation's vital scrap metal piles.

OPA officials estimate then* 
may le  a billion dollars of idlo 
-ec-oml-hand machines catalogued 
before the inventory-taking is 

, completed some six weeks or so

THE PAYOFF is frieghtful,”  one veteran police 
operator said. "Believe me mister, 
not hurt us" one girl repli.r1, " i  
It’s someth In t  fierce."

"Maybe u few cuss words would 
think I could take it.”

Said another girl; " If  my boss 
knew I wus thinking about leaving 
he’d be very unhappy. Hui let me 
tell you, if 1 ever got down theie 
on thut switchboard, there'll ne a 
lot o f people in this city calming 
down, and those policemen would 
have to watch their 'micui.ye."

CARD OF THANKS

This is to express our sincere
appreciation for the many kind 
neapea shown us during the re
cent illness and death of out hus
band and father, and for tin*
many beautiful floral offerings. 

Mrs. J. S. Butler,
Mi and Mrs. Roy Haruwicke,

and son.

BY HARRY GEAYRON 
*  NBA Service Hporle Editor

M EW  YORK.—There are too many Inexcusable errors In "Tht
Pride of the Yankees" to permit it to be called a good picture 

from a baseball fan's point of view.
Why, they didn’t even show Lou Gehrig as the little Dutch boy 

of Prank Graham «_book. That would have been so easy to do. 
Obviously, the picture makers either neglected to read or paid 
no attention to Sports Columnist Grahom'a tome. That was a 
big blunder.

Gehrig is pictured as a clumsy rube. He was a bashful young 
man, but never a naive hick.

At the time ot his marriaga, Gehrig had been an outstanding 
American League star for nine years. He was a cultured gentle* 
man.

T*» 1.1 \S Tex. Regional o f 
fices . >d. > appealed for speedy 
. i>u|m i ati >v >y people in t'.t • 

n (h. in (H A program t*> 
invoirt every piece of second- 
lu;iid niachi':-i v available for re

lic in ; be I'nited Slates.
Owner* of idle machinery, 

which is extremely vital to the na
tion's war effort, were urged to 
writ- the regional OTA office .11 
Dallas for Form 2:10: P-1 on 
which 'hey can make out theii in 
rent; iv f the, have not already 
ecuv d blanks from Washington.

Ii writing tite regional office, 
(«*r*on* are asked to address their 
correspondence to Mr. John Hur- 

Machinery Section. OPA. Fid
elity Building. Dallas, Texas.

Although the inventory pro 
gram is just getting under way, 
Mr. Harris reported that thous
ands o f pieces of idle machinery 
are being reported to OPA.

Beside- giving OTA data net- 
essary in keeping machinery pric
es fair and reasonable under 
price regulations, the inventory 
will provide OPA and W l‘ B joint 
Ij *ith a complete and accurate 
census of idle machinery which

HONOR M FVBERS
The Women’s S iciety of t ’hrist- 

lan Service of the Methodist 
church will have a basket picnic 
at 7:30 next Monday evening at 
the Kbslland City l’ark. The meet
ing is it| honor of new members.

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHOP

U P H O L S T E R IN G  
REPAIRING R E F IN IS H IN G  

1400 West M ain 
O  B. SH E R O . M gr.

PERSONALS Yet even at that stage of his career the directors of the 
movie persist on something amounting to Ring Lardner stuff.
I'RO M  the point of view of a non-baseball fan, “The Pride of 

the Yankeea”  might be often tlowmovlng and tedious, particu
larly In the beginning.

The climax of the picture—Gehrig’s magnificent, though los
ing. battle against a fatal Illness—Is tremendously moving.

Oary Cooper, almost totally miscast, does an excellent Job 
under distressing circumstances.

Teresa Wright is a very pretty young lady and carries off her 
difficult role as Gehrig's wife with high honors.

There Is room for suspicion, however, that movie fans who 
are not baseball-minded may find the early going sufficiently dif
ficult that they will walk out before the picture reaches Its wal
loping climax—guaranteed to bring lumps to the most hardened 
throat.

Try Our Want Ads

Mr. und Mr*. Maurice Mulling-
o f Garland viiotvd homefolk- her 
over the week-end. Adds to Dance Etiquette

CAM P STONEM AN, Cal. <UP> 
•l.t. Phillip H, Patterson has 

added one more rule to Emily 
Post's "what and what not to do" 
Hereafter, a socially - mature 
rookies will not cut in on a dance 
until the couple has danced 25 
-te|i» He may, if he wishes, stalk 
his intended victim . counting it: 
his ear: "10-11-12-13-U" provi
ded he maintained the "proper 
cadence" of the dunce.

PiOSPlTALlZA+ltftfNOW PLAYING
KUAttlNU drama of airmen 
# H fc...AND THEIR WOMEN

INSURANCE
i*iiys ll* bill* whil* confined to an/ 
litMipitMl. Coats but 11.35 llo, '4
M utual B en e fit  H A A  Assn

OMAHA NKbR. DALLAS TEX. 
Lcl. A*t. Box 42 Eastland

After consulting the budget de-1 girls, it appeared, were willing to 
pertinent it was decided to pay six | desert their present positions en- 
girl operators $125 a month Mtoh. j masse and join the police depnit- 

Then the applications landslide! | men. stufi. 
into the policie department. The | "The language they would heal BEDROOM FOR RENT 

Newly decorated. Mrs. Mae P 
rison, 213 S' ith Daugherty St.

Fifty cents' worth of muslin and 
paint plus plenty o f imagination 
combined to create Doris Mat- 
teson's camouflage bathing suit.

FORREST CITY Ark (L 'Pl -  
A Forrest City merchant has 

just had a tetiewal o f faith in 
human nature. The merchant, Sam 
Sharpe, recently received through 
the mail a check from a North 
Carolinian who more than 30 
year.* ago borrowed $15 from him. 
The check not only covered the 
debt, but was fur $3V. the ad
ditional $l.r> being "interest" on 
the loan

Further Safeguard Your Property
Girlcls Swamp Police 

For A Phone Job.
. . with wai damage insurance, a new protection against

bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pre- 
111 din of $3.00 w* can write you as much as $8,000.00 to 
cover your home, houshold goods, cars and any other p. o- 
pertics you may possess, all in one policy. Special latei oil 
public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.
W»* w r ;t«* u varv fo r m  o f  in su ra n ce , in c lu d in g  life .

B orrow  oa  y ou r  car  or  
o tb or  chattel security . 

E aittin g  loans ro lia a a cm l 
113 So. M ulbarry  —  Pt>» f

SEATTLE. <UP» The whole
business began when Police Chief 
Herbert D. Kimsey and Mayor 
William F. Devin conferred and 
decided to replace policemen on the 
switchboard with women opera
tors.

FRANK LOVETTEARL BENDER & COMPANY COU'MIM HC1UII 
Hurt It I I IChuiSIIG

FOR RENT —  # room house hard
wood floors at 209 N. Dixie. 116 .

Must of the serious slips ocCUl I 
lifte r the cup has beeu to the lip 1 Abstracts —  Insurance —  Rani Estate Rentals

"LET ME TELL YOU — bunineM id 
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn't take in enough to 
pay m y overhead. If it gets any worse 
I won’t be able to buy anything but 
my morning paper!”

DO YOU
READ

THE TELEGRAM
cry to December

1941

Rums In.odrd "GOSH, I'M SURPRISED! 1 thought we’d have a hard 
time getting rid of that old washer. And we got much 
more than we expected, too!”Foil of Franc* “ I CAN’T COMPLAIN — my Friday ad in the Telegram 

packed my store. Say, you reud th e  Telegram and ao do 
your customers— why don’t you advertise iii it?”

:wo rs of America's intensive war effort spending
.* A tic  n-1... ir.t class into the b III. n Top chart 

,'al — j n priatbr.- contracts and expenditures have 
i near zer- when France fell to present high marks 

n d . • h*vr been appropriated for war spending
hav- be.... < rntr.ic-ted for and 39 billions actually

July !»4i'-Jul> 1942 period B ttom chart shows
c > d t u  • - r :,t nearly 200 million dollars a day 

F : .it •. from War Produrtion Board.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

L4 TEW
'Y E A R S .

ENTRANT^ IN THE 
ANNUAL. 

H O L E  I V -O N E  
O O L F

T O l P N A M E N T
P R ED

3 a , 3 0 0  
s^ Y o rj-

/ .N O
SCO RED  OND

, A c / i r / '

red the Telegram with interest, you can be certain that other 
. will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

"YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRISE.
the very next day— I guess it’s because 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

A dozen replies 
everybody leads

C H I C A G O -
THE

H / V / V V  C //V , "
H AS A N  A V E R A G E  W IN D  
V E L O C IT Y  OF A A / / t /  
/w ives /  m e w  y o r k . , 

/ / /A lT ^ V /
Telegram

n n s *-/& ,• r r  /
A f lu A f D  S H iP ,  W r U i  1 y  

T./WE l i  IT  r

D A IL Y  R A T E  O F  
tX R E N D lT U R E S


